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iKv: JEWISH WELFARE NIGHT.

7I f Do y6u want to see the best entery
(fk<k talnment ever shown in camp? D/r

I you want to spend a .most dcllghtfdr
| evening:. I( so, come to Y. M. C. A. 105

I, ST' .next door to the postofllce.on
| Tuesday, April 23, at 1 o'clock, p,. m.

[ BP*:';- Through the courtesy of the Y. M. C.
A. secretaries, the Jewish welfare
board will hold its own entertainment
which, will be open to all on that.

Kg; night The welfare representatives
gpj,- have not spared any pains hi gatheringthe best talent in the camp for

this gala occasion. Not only will our

iKi own men in khaki contribute to theoccasion,both by performing and atJ-.vtending, but the community of Charll&v',i lotte will co-operate to make this Jewishwelfare night a > tremendous success.The program will consist of sing-
ing, recitations, impersonations, and

wRo many laugh producers. The entertainmentwill take the place of one of the.
regular stunt nights'in the Y. M. C. A.

Kjpy and will be open to all men- who wish

wg?'-' to spend a pleasant evening. Do not|
fail to be on time on Tuesday at 7

o'clock.
rafcfr.-'-'kv- Review of the Week.

As customary, our weekly smoker
topk. place last Saturday night at the

re£v.->, clubroom in town, 407 West Seventh
Hfe- street. This, no doubt, was one of the

best affairs ever held. The treat of the

evening was the distribution of the
r,"? refreshments and cigars together with

j,'- an entertainment of good quality.
After the men had re-hashed all

Ifpr\ their stories, the entertainmdht was

St.. started with a very well delivered recitationby Private Isaac W. Seller.
Headquarters field hospital, Second

T. j sanitary train. His presentation of the

jtPi time worn Ghunga Dhin did not fail
to receive great acclamation.

E5S Private Arthur Simons of the Twen-

|p\* ty-elghth field hospital corps, luuun.cw

with some clever'comedy* with which
he entertained the men.

^ Private Rosen, Thirty-ninth lnfantry,sang somb popular ditties In,

1 Bkj^Uwibr) UtTW^mtUB"
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THE MILITARY STORE

COMPLETE
MILITARY

j|p OUTFITTERS

|!Br*N Everything for Soldiers' Wear

-:: f;;V and Comfort

VV" OPEN EVERY NIGHT ;:

i .s YOU WlLIi FIND IT AT

Brockmann's
| 210 S. Tryon St. Charlotte, N. C. I'
jlhe Book and

lap' Stationery Store
that tries hard to keep In

stock everytning iimi /»»

would expect to find In a store

of Its kind.

fe TBaBest and
pjyMosWfomplete

Line of Fne Writing Papers I
In Charlotte; the Newest
Books; the Latest Magazines.

-7 nitinur Fivnrc

Sgra;*> uiii^vi i «ivw,

Tally Cards,
ft'Dance Programmes, Place

Cards and all kinds of party/
decorations.

School Books
and Supplies

Engraved Wedding Invitations,Announcement Cards.
Visiting Cards and Social Stationery.

ONCE A-CUSTOMER
'̂ AIiWAY8 A CP9TOMER

*?HdSSw2» '«i C

TRENCH

SEwl
iwich the men Joined enthusiastically.
^ Mr. Nabow gave the new arrlvals:at
fCamp Greene a very* warm reception
In which ho urged the men not "only,
to visit the Jewish welfare clubrooms

ana anairs naoiiuany uui

spread the word among the other men
in camp who have not as yet been
made acquainted with the facilities
and accommodations .prepared for
them. He told them to attend the. entertainmentson Sundays and the danceson Wednesdays.
On Sunday -the entertainment was

held. *

j
Private Manuel Cobn of the Thirteenthfield artillery, Battery D. who

-recent lyon a prize in The Trench and

Camp story contest, entertained the
men with the "Spell of the Yukon.

Private Arthur Simons, the very
clever comedian, delivered very bombasticallya political speech in
he urged that he be elected congressman.

, ^

Miss Rebacco Goldstein of the communityof Charlotte, gave some vocal
selections. She was accompanied by

MIsa Gertrude Smith at the piano.
An outline of the Jewish welfare

board was then presented by Mr. JConowitz,the representative, and the men
were urged to attend the activities.

Private Klein Impersonated A1
Jolson.
The star number was presented by

Corporal Kirshenblatt, Forty-seventh
infantry, Company G, who sang some

popular airs and recited "Shooting of

Dan McGraw."
The final ^umber was presented by

Miss Smith,'who has recently passed
her forth, birthday, with some singing.
Wednesday evening, the dance was

held In Charlotte and was very well

attended. As usual, the music was very

inviting and everyone danced to the

melodious strains of the jazz band. Refreshmentswere served and after repeatedrequests. Corporal Klrehenblatt
again gave a few selections which received,the hearty approval and applauseof all. Miss Smith assisted CorporalKlrehenblatt at the piano.

New Representative Arrives.
Mr. Arthur 8. Grossman of Chicago

arrived with Mr. Alvin W. Sellgmari
Wednesday morning to assume his

duties as representative at Camp

Greene. The Increase in the- personnelof the welfare board will enable
an extension of the work and will furactivities.

Selisrman spent his last two

rrrorAS*.'.,.
fare board. who are
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motor mechanics notes.
we have . new 'TWhlte Hope" fn

C¥STa»co w.»be

only ljftO pounds, but be holds up the
.(onrtarS which his nam® sets. Believeus when we say that he Is graceful,James B. Graceful.
Augh C. Wytt, of the Ninth companyof the Motor mechanics, is doinghis circus act. There Is some class

t0
Johnny Gardner, of the Sixteenth

Casual company, will be on hand to

give Instruction at "T" 105 every
Wednesday and Saturday afternoon,
johnny is an ex-pug.
De Blazio, of the Third Motor mechanics,and Olson, of the same regimentrecently gave a boxing bout

that was of Interest. The fight went

for four rounds, .the latter appearing
to get the best, of it
Another bout between Corporal

Overlin, of the Second Casual company,and Webber, of the Third, was

a good one. Webber, whose left was

working to perfection, seemed to have
the best of it

^
39TH HEADQUARTERS COMPANY,
r Even Sergeant Major Eulert was at
the game last Sunday. Hurrah!
Cook Gamble says, says he: "It's

never too late to-love." He has been
adopted by-One of the fair sex in Charlotte.-f

Some folks are lucky.. Sergeant
Stevens ancLSergeant Major Rodgera
seem to be.
The Captain told someone we would

have a ball team, so the street is full
of ex-leaguers.

Aren't you a corporal yet, Donneger.
We have quite a number of IntelligentJohn's attending N. C. O. school.
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There's no INKj b
in the Trenches JTjl

There's plenty of water. Swan Tablet Ink 1 Hi 1
t
and water give you a perfect writing ink!
It cornea tacked away in the end of the barrel of every

"Swan Safety" mf
MILITARY FOUNTAIN PEN fflJjBMI |

.an ample supply for six or seven |j Vvfli
hundred sheets of writing. One U WZ/j | waTl
tablet.plus watc. jnakes a"barrel I /» I I Will
full of ink.
A drent mmhinaHon a famous 1] InFm. Ill nil

^pen: perfect ink tablets. U Jul jjF/jWjJJ
The Swan Safety Military Pen is now- 'J SLflilMleaking U dependable, baa a smooth J K^JH W XI
gold pen-point, and it always write*. 13 WW bpJIIB^. Obtainable from stationers. Jewel. II |j| |j H

^B^k lers. druggists,etc-everywhere. If 3 JKJ if^B yoa cannot obtain from your dealer II U rttMWdfll
order direct from the manuiao Pfj Jlpjfll Uil
tnrer. enclosing remittance. || lJJtjH IIIM

Price complete C3.00. II IV HJ5J.JBk Extra refills Swan Ink 11 Wfp^m BTablet AmmmdUon la | /j|W
'

Mabie,Todl & Ca. jjjj WfjjH
tMsTsuiTartet 9 jl|.M jftrfc.

at Uata KZ :
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Charlotte National Bank 11 4-j
Charlotte, N. C. ,;,

United States Depositary ttf JU B njl

Resources Over $3,500,000.00 DfVJtS"

£
OFFICERS: ||ljjr

Jno. M. Scott, President \V.1L Twitl.v. CashierM/S Wr/U
XV.J. Chambers, Vice President. C. W. Bull. Assistant Cashier H jUTuT **f!
J. F. Robertson, Vice President. W. B., McCIIntock, Teller jijl'W

THE SELWYN^

Charlotte, North Carolina HP [ ,

I ?M gj hJ g I is
| 41 "n || mn'

The fact that we have as many, if not more, soldiers patronize* ||l| I/,
us as any theatre in Charlotte leads us to believe that our efforts to

provide a high class vaudeville entertainment is being duly appreciated.We are improving: our performances weekly, and it is your
support that stirs us on to greater efforts. Ujl I

KEITH'S VAUDEVILLE ACADEMY THEATRE
F. T. MONTGOMERY, Manager. S3QB


